Best and most complete low cost KVM switch family

Full range of products
- 2 port mini
- 2 and 4 port PC version
- 2 and 4 port PC/Apple version
- 4 and 8 port PC version with OSD option

350 Mhz bandwidth

Supports all keyboard modes and mouse types

Switch from front panel or keyboard

Heavy duty steel chassis with rackmount

DB25 or PC connectors

Front panel has individual switches and LEDs
Vista Mini

- Low cost switch for two PCs to one KVM
- Perfect for desktop in home or office
- Small size .8” high by 3.2” wide by 4.2” deep
- Ultra-high resolution video
- Switches stereo audio with very low distortion
- Available with DB25 connectors or PC connectors
- Supports wheel mouse, converts PS/2 to serial mouse
- Switch from keyboard or front panel
- LEDs show status, power, and computer select
- Steel chassis
- Self powered
Vista PC 2/4

- Two or four PCs to one KVM
- Perfect for desktop or computer rack
- Small size 1.75” high by 8.8” wide by 3.4” deep
- Steel chassis is rack-mountable
- Ultra-high resolution video
- Available with DB25 connectors or PC connectors
- Mouse type can be serial, PS/2, or PS/2 wheel
- Supports wheel mouse, converts PS/2 to serial mouse
- Switch from keyboard or front panel
- LEDs show status, power, and computer select
- Self powered

Rose Electronics product overview
Vista PC-Apple 2/4

- Two or four PC or Apples to one KVM
- Perfect for desktop or computer rack
- Each port programmable as PC or Apple
- Small size 1.75” high by 8.8” wide by 3.4” deep
- Steel chassis is rack-mountable
- Ultra-high resolution video
- DB25 connectors and PC keyboard only
- Supports wheel mouse, converts PS/2 to serial mouse
- Supports Apple power key
- Switch from keyboard or front panel
- LEDs show status, power, and computer select

Rose Electronics product overview
Vista 4/8

- Up to eight PCs to one KVM
- Perfect for computer rack or server room
- Optional OSD with security and many features
- Steel chassis rack-mountable for 19”, 23” & 24” racks
- Very high resolution video
- Available with DB25 connectors or PC connectors
- Supports wheel mouse, converts PS/2 to serial mouse
- Switch from keyboard or front panel
- LEDs show status, power, and computer select
- Self powered or optional external power
Rose Electronics product overview

Model KVL-4PC 4-port PC connectors add /OV for OSD option
Model KVL-8PC 8-port PC connectors add /OV for OSD option
Model KVL-4U 4-port DB25 connectors add /OV for OSD option
Model KVL-8U 8-port with DB25 connectors add /OV for OSD option
Model KVM-2UPC 2-port PC connectors
Model KVM-4UPC 4-port PC connectors
Model KVT-2PC 2-port PC connectors with audio
Model KVM-4UPA 4-port DB25 connectors
Model KVM-2UPA 2-port DB25 connectors
Model KTM-2UPM 2-port DB25 connectors for PC/Apple
Model KVT-2U 2-port DB25 connectors with audio
Model KVT-2PC 2-port PC connectors with audio